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You request an attorney general opinion as to “whether, under state law, ptirnay 
election workers, specifically election judges and clerks under Section 32.006 of the Texas 
Blection Code, are employees of the stat% a political &division thereof of a wholly 
ownedirudnunmtalityof~forthepurposesoftbeworlttheypaformonprimary 
elwtiolls.” 

Yo~requestletterindicateothatyourquestionispromptedbyaooaccnr~ 
the employment of the primary election work- you ~rslr about is subject to federal 
taxation under the Federal Insummx Contriions Act (“FlCA> 26 U.S.C. cb. 21, and 
the Federal Unemployment Tax Act (“FUTA-), id dr 23. You point to United States 
Code title 26, section 3121(b)(7), which excepts from the d&&ion of “employment” 
taxable under FICA “service performed in the employ of a State, or any @tical 
~on~~orlrnyinstruma3talityofanyowotmonofthe~~gwhichis 
wholly owned thereby.“1 United States Code title 26, section 3306(c)(7) makes a similar 
exception to the definition of %mployment” taxable under FUTA, but the statute adds to 
such exception services performed for govemmental instrumentali& “immune under the 
Constitution of the United States” from FICA taxation. 

We note at the outset of our discussion that we generally do not, in the opinion 
process, attempt to determine the application of federal provisicins of which a &deral 
agency is charged with the construction end application, as the Internal Rmnue Service 
(the “IRS”) is here with respect to FICA and FUTA provisions, but r&h&advise 
requestom to seek resolution of such matters wore such agency and/or the proper court. 
Accorclmgly, we do not here attempt to determine as a matter of law whether the primary 
election workers you ask about ere employees of the state or a political subdivision 
thcxeof or a wholly owned instrmnentelity of either, within the above-referaxed 
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exceptions to the application of FICA and FUTA taxes under the Internal Revenue Code.2 
We wntke ourselves, rather-to considering the relationship between the State and 
political parties in the conduct of primary ektions. 

Much of the development of Texas law regulating political party primary elections 
in partkuh has been in response to federal court decisions finding that Texas political 
parties are “agencies of the state” in their conduct of primary elections. Smirh v. 
Albight, 321 U.S. 649 (1944) (party’s ,wclusion of African-Americans from 
participation in its primary election is state action for purposes of federal Fourteenth 
Amendment and Fiieenth Amendment anslysis). See also Gmpbeli v. Lhenpwt, 362 
F.2d 624 (1966) (“m is well settled that Texas has delegated its knction of wnducting 
primaries to the political parties and that in this respect ‘the party’s action is the action of 
the state.“‘) (quoting smirh, 321 U.S. 649). 

ln Bdock v. Cider, 405 U.S. 134 (1972). the Umted States Supreme Court held 
~theprimaryeloctionschanetheninplaaundaTacaslaw,whaepartiesfinancedthe 
cost of the primary elections solely tbrougb filing fees and all primary candidates were 
required to pay a filing fee in order to obtain a place on the ballot, wnstituted state action 
creating impermissible wealth classifications for ballot access. Subsequently, in Buhck v. 
Chhwt, 480 S.Wld 367 (Tex. 1972). the Texas Supreme Court, citing Smith, found that 
state hancing of party primaty elections served a public purpose for purposes of state 
amsthtiond prohiitions on grants of public money for private purposes and overruled 
earlier Terms Supreme Court case law to the contrary. 

Under Texas statutory law, patty primary election workers such as you ask about 
are treated like the election workers in other public elections employed by the 
govemmed bodies holding the elections. Chapter 32 of the Texas Election Code 
provides for the appointment, service, and wmpenmtion of primary election judges and 
clerks in the same provisions as apply to election judges and clerks of other public 
elections. The governing body of the political subdivision conducting the ektion 
appoints election judges in other elections, and section 32.006 treats county party officials 
as the governing body of a political subdivision in this respect by providing that the party 
county chaim with the approval of the county party executive committee. appoints 
election judges for the primaty election. Election clerks are appointed, as in 0th~ 
ekctions, by the election judge. Eke. Code 5 32.031. Eligiiii standards are the same 
for alI election judges and clerks including those serving in the primaries. Id. &. 32, 
&&s. C-D @owers and duties), E (provisions for wmpensation), F (training). 
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Moreover, the working hours and polling place procedures followed by election workers 
are the same for primaries as for other elections. Id. ch. 41, sub&. B (hours for voting); 
see ulso id. tit. 6 (conduct of elections).s 

The method of financing primary election costs ditfers, however, from that in other 
elections. While the wsts of other elections are paid by the political subdivision 
conducting them, primary election costs, including wmpensation of the election workers 
you ask about, are paid from a tlutd wnsisting primaAly of candidate filing fees and state 
monies appropriated by the legi&ture. Elec. Code 55 172.024, 173.001. .031- .032:* 
State payments for financing primary costs are made to party ~wunty chairmen in 
butalbnents begin&g 30 days before the primary filing period opens and ending with 
payments a& the election in amounts necessq to settle actual primary expemes. Id. 
5 173.083. That the entire primary fund, including state-appropriated fimds and sling 
feeq is state money is made clear by the provisions for remitting to the state any money 
renWinginthefimdatterprimaryarpensesarepaid. Id. 5 173.0851. 

Thus, (1) the conduct of the primary elections is entkely reguiated by state law; 
(2) a party in its role of conducting the Texas primary elections i%nctions as an agency of 
the state; and (3) the wmpensation of the party primary election workers is paid from 
state ibndss 

‘See ai!so, e.g., Elec. code $8 161.004 @arty docmnem ate public lofolmation), .009 @ally 
oflieu subject to mandamus as public officer is rrgarding pufonnance ofduties prwxii by a+). 

‘ThCpri~fWdSolroillClOdCmOnY cclmmcdtodefmypiimayelectionarparccgaod 
earnings cm the fends, Elcc. Code 59 172.024,173.001, ,031. .032. 
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s UMMARY 
The conduct of the primary elections is entirely regulated by 

state law. A party in its role of conducting the Texas primary 
elections thztions as an agency of the state. The wmpensation of 
the party primary election workers is paid from state timds. 
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